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Know What He Had

Boats—Will Change

Done.
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People In the vicinity of Tenth and
Concert streets were aroused about
,8:30 o'clock Sunday .mor'nl&g by
, sounds of cursing of a man, screaming
i of a woman and smashing of furniture.
, Several neighbors rushed out expect• big to find a murder committed, and
). someone sent in a hurry-up call for the
'police.
The commotion was going on in the
home of Will UaderWcod at 926 Con
cert street and neighbors discovered
the trouble when a roomer dashed out
one door' and'Mrs. Underwood with
two small children rushed out the
back door to a nearby home, Seeking
protection.
Underwood was engaged in smash
ing all the furniture in the house. Ac
cording to the story told, Underwpad
came home and fumbled around in the
dark for a'match. His wife asked him
what he wanted and realized that
something was wrong. Underwood
grabbed up a lamp and smashed it
through a window. His wife rushed
out into another room and called for
one of two brothers who wererooming
up stairs. Underwood replied that he
would bring him down. He rushed up
stairs after the man, with a kniie but
the roomer dodged him and dashed.
I'.cwn the stairs out of the house. ,, •£<
v > . ' •
,
Man Draws a Knife. ,• .-.7-w.
This left a smaller brother alone up
stairs and Underwood started after
hini, threatening him. The younger
one pleaded for a while and then as
the other left him for a moment h6
rushed cut of the house. This left the.
whole house to Underwood and he
went through it, wrecking practically
every fcit of'furniture there was in it.
After he finished his job he left.
When the police arrived the neighfccrs explained the matter to Office."
Freeman. Accompaaied by some oi;
the neighbors, he v;£nt into the house
; but failed to find the man.
The po
lice then left, expecting to find him*
uown town.
One of the. two brothers who had

WFien Made
Witl;
Calumet pastry is good to
look at, good to cat. Always
light, fluffy, tender and whole
some... Calumet is the one baking
powder that is high in quality and
moderate in price.
. . j. .

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World' Purs Food Exgotftiea, CMctft, lib
Ptrit Eiposiin, Fruee, March, 1912

Bridge Estimated That Five Hundred People
Were Turned Away From

Delays

The Mississippi River Commission,
of which Colonel C. McD. Townsend
is president, is planning a trip from
St. Louis to Rock Island in tho
steamer Mississippi, the commission
boat. They will stop at various places
along the river and hold conferences
with all interested in the river levees.
The Jurisdiction of the commission has
keen extended recently as far as Rock
island from St. Louis. The commis
sion has arranged to stop at this city
on November 11, where they will in
spect the lock and power house.
Major G. M. Hoffmo.n who stopped
here Saturday on his inspection trip
from St. Paul to St. Louis, was very
much pleased with the work done in
this district this season. Major Hoff
man who was only recently placed in
charge of the government work on the
upper Mississippi, succeeding Major
Keller, came directly from the Pan
ama canal where he had charge of this
construction of the large Ga.tun dam
and spillway. The Gatun dam Is the
largest earth dam ever constructed,
and was considered one of the larg
est engineering feats undertaken in
the construction of the canal.

'

Last Night.

The two Drum meetings held yes
terday, inaugurating his campaign in
Keokuk, certainly proved omens of
success and further proved that the
publicity given to the approaching
campaign had borne abundant fruit.
The Gate City gave valuable time and
much attention in the matter of this
publicity and feels a degree of felici
tation that Its work in some degree,
at least, brought promised success.
The meeting Sunday afternoon at
the auditorium of the Young Men's
Christian Association was a meeting
of inspiration to the speaker and ev
erybody present. The auditorium was
filled with men and boys anxious to

So for your own protection
be sure it's the cleanpure — healthful

WRIGLEY'S^

CHARLES R. DRUM.

hear what the eminent worker had to
say about "An Honest Man," and
fled came back af tei^a Vhile and the
they were not disappointed in their ex
other waB fofind huddled up in only
pectations of hearing the subject
his nightshirt in the woodshed by the
treated In a masterful manner. Elo
, neighbors.
' \ f V ily."
He r iold bis friend he could re •
^
<> $> -I• <J> $ $ quence and facts and logic were
member jiothing of what happened •
• brought to bear in the description of
Thought He Had 'Killed Family.
and that when he first came to him • TELEGRAPH TABLOIDS * this noblest work of God—"An Hon
Nothing more was seen of Under self he was lying on the grass 011 a •
• est Man." Mr. Drum held fast to his
<$> <S> »
wood but it was later reported that he bluff froiftr which he could see the
j.iestige in his first public address in
arrived at the home of a friend near lights of the dam.'
this city and received the warmest
the street car barns at daylight and i He waf overjoyed when he found [United Press Leased Wire Service.;i endorsement and congratulations from
cskd him to go see what he had done, 1 lie had ffol, hurt his family and, they| BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 3.—The Car- those who heard him. He showed
j negie hero commission's report of re; saying, "I am afraid_l killed my fam- were lattf, reunited.^ : ^>g||
j cent rewards show that it awarded
a throughout; his address a heartfelt
i bronze medal and $1,000 to Roy \V. earnestness in his work which went
Hubbard, a rescued miner, instead of far to engraft liimself in the favor of
KmrammKliTefflimr
'
.
John Unquist, who did the rescuing. his large audience.
u un m!1 ft i rtiiii ui qntiifPi
The evening was further enlivened
S xty-Three Years.
- by several beautiful and appropriate
PHILADELPHIA, Nov.
3.—Ellen numbers by the quartette of tha
Hume, housekeeper for John T. Norris, j First. Congregational church, which
and his sister, is celebrating her sixty- r.dded much to the pleasure and in
third year as a servant in the Norrlari spiration of the meeting.
c h\C^
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Your standing in the com::

munity may be known at home. But
how about those you do business
with by correspondence alone? :

Has it ever occurred to you
that you are judged by the very sta
tionery you use? •

Many business houses nave
proved to their satisfaction — and
profit—it pays to use good stationery.
. . ,

,

,

1

i

Old Council Tree Bond asks to
be judged by the business houses
who have adopted it for all
business stationery. A list of
these would represent many of
the leading houses in their lines.
Won't vou investigate?
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LUTZ & STAHL
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111 North Fifth St.
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BUY IT BY THE BOX
of twenty packages. It costs less — of
any dealer—and stays fresh until usedtor and layman is expected to be a
bearer of good tidings. This message
6( salvation through Christ is being
diffused by giving, by living and by
telling. People should give the best
they have to give and give time for
prayer and in social sen-Ice and
should give a concrete demonstration
of their hope and faith in personal
work; give time for the scientific,
sympathetic understanding of boys. It
is the duty of every church worker to
deal with environmental conditions.
It should be made as easy as possible
for the young to do right. It is dif
ficult enough for them during the
storm and stress period under the
most favorable conditions. Tn his
brief stay Mr. Drum said he had ob
served a few things that needed cor
rection.
f
Morning Conference.
Mr. Drum hod a conference with
the ministers this morning, and con-

Head of the House.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3.—An inves.igation after the arrast of Michael Malin- It's Easy—If You Know Dr.
sak, 15, head of a pick pocket gang
Edward's Olive Tablets.
which robbed women shoppers, showed
the boy had been supporting a family j The secret of keeping young—is to
of ten.
'
' J/ •
jfeel youni—to do this you must watch |
j your liver and bowels—there's no need
HOUSEHOLD^
Severe Sentence.
!
. WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 3.—One of having a sallow complexion—dark
:
year at hard labor in the wort; houre, rings under your eyes—pimples—a bil
with no commutations, is the new ious look in your face—dull eyes with
punishment ordered by Juvenile Judge . no sparkle.
severely tax « woman's strength
Latimer for men who spend their j Your doctor will tell you ninety per
wages on liquor instead of on ihrir . cent of all sickness comes from inacand when wife or mother com
i five bowels and liver. Dr. Edwards, a
families.
plains of fatigue, nervousness,
j woll-known physician in Ohio, per§r
loss
of appetite or energy, she
fected
vegetable
mixed
!
a
compound
Great Point of Difference.
needs rest, out-of-door exer
At the trial of the rebels held at I with olive oil to act on the liver and
cise and building up.
Carlisle, England, after the 1745 ris ; bowels, which he gave to his patients
ing, one witness was, although a Scots i for years.
The first thought should be
Scott's Emulsion, which is
man, examined under the English j Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the sub
medicinal food free from alcohol
form of adjuration. He gave an ac stitute for calomel, are gentle in their
or narcotics. Its nourishing force
count so palpably wide of the truth action, yet always effective. They
quickly fills hollow cheeks, builds
that the prosecuting counsel had •bring about that exuberance of spirit
h e a l t h y t i s s u e , enriches t h e
hf.m resworn after the form of hie that natural buoyancy which should
blood, restores the healthy glow,
own country. He then gave evidence be enjoyed by everyone, by toning up
overcomes languor and
of a very different stamp. On being the liver and clearing the system o£
makes tranquil nerves.
asked how he came to utter so many impurities. You will know Dr. Ed
Nothing equal* or compares
falsehoods when first sworn, he re wards' Olive Tablets by their olive
with
Scott's Emahion for jnst
plied: "Sworn! There's an unco' dif color. 10c and 25c per box. The Olive
such
conditions, but insist on
ference 'atween blawlng on a beuk Tablet Company, Columbus, Obio.^1 SCOTT'S.
At any drug store. i31i4
Advertisement
.
an' sennin' ane's saul to hell!'*
•Mr, i iii w i
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Evening Meeting, * --- V
Best Text Books..
It is estimated that over five hun
SPRINGFIELD, Mo., Nov. 3.—De dred people were turned away from
claring that newspapers and the public Trinity M. K. church last evening
schools are the universities of the where the Drum meeting was held at
world, Prof. William H. Lynch sub 7:30 o'clock. The subject of Mr.
scribed for eighty-six papers for school'
Drum's address on this occasion was!
text books.
•' * >
" i
"The Twentieth Century Evangelism,''
Pied Pipers.
his definition of which was exceeding
VANLUE, Ohio., Nov. 3.—Killing 10,- ly broad in scope. It includes the eu013 rats in six weeks is the record of tire message of the gospel. Every passeven hundred pied pipers. They be
lieve their great rat killing crusade re
lieved the county of every rodent.
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Tell your children—your friends—
always to look for these two things
or they will get one of the vile
mixtures wrapped to resemble
the delicious genuine. These
are being offered (even from
wagons) at any price.

FORWARD MOVEMENT

Qulncy Draw Span Gives Trouble.
Major Hoffman went from here to
Quincy where his boat was detained
for four hours by the sticking of the
draw span of the C., B. & Q. railroad
bridge. The bridge is turned by a
gasoline engine, and steamboat men
say that like all gasoline engines, the
one in use on this bridge is notoriously
unreliable. Major Hoffman took this
matter up with the division superin
tendent at Hannibal, W. C. Welch, and
it is likely that it will be changed to
a steam engine some time this winter.
Major Meigs, in charge of the river
work in this division, stated this
morning that the dredges at work be
low the lock will be kept at work as
long as the weather permits this fall.
The dredge Ato is at Quincy and after
doing some work on the sand bar in
front of the landing is now engaged
in dredging the Quincy bay.

HOT

Hand back all SPEARMINT
unless you see the name
"WRIGLEY'S" and this spear:
WRIGLEYSk.
SPEARMINT

Crowded Trinity Church

031

ducts an institute on parish evangel
Mrs. Powell Almost Dead.
ism at 6 o'clock at the Christian
Dry Ridge, Ky.—"I could hardly wali
church. Supper will be served by the across the room," says Mrs. Lydia
ladies of the church and he will after Powell, of Dry Ridge, "before i tried
wards give an address at 7:30, in the! Cardul. I was go poorly. I was almost
same church, on "Some Changes dead. Now, I can walk four miles and
do my work with much more ease. I
Necessary,"
**
'
i praise Cardui for my wonderful cure."
Cardui is successful in benefiting sick
Ladles' Petition.
women, because it Is composed of in
A large committee of ladies met at
gredients that act specifically on the
the close of the evening service and
womanly constitution, relieving head
extended a unanimous invitation to
ache, backache, irregularity,
misery
Mr. Drum to deliver his special lecture and distress. Only a good medicine
to women on "Choosing a Husband could show Buch continual increase in
iind Making a Home," at the Westmin popularity as Cardui has, for the past
ster Presbyterian church on Saturday BO years. Try Cardui, the woman's
afternoon at 3 o'clock. This address 50 years. You ought to try U.—Adv.
has been largely attended in every
place where delivered.
The Land of England.
Twelve thousand seven hundred and
ninety-one persons own four-fifths of
the soil of England, their aggregate
property, exclusive of that within the
metropolitan boundaries, being 40,180,775 acres. In point, of fact, the num
ber of owners of four-fifths of the Eng
lish land is nearer 5,000 than 12.000.
Of thesp 500 are noblemen, and four
GARBAGE DISPOSAL
or five of these sv,-allow up the rest.
IN OTHER CITIES —New York American.
• . -.,••••••••.j v'-HM-'.I
Articles Being Prepared to Show!
What is Being
Lesser of Two Evils, r
Done.
"Speakin' of offtoc seekers." B a l d
Uncle Eben; "I dunno but what I pre
The series of articles on city gar fers de man dat goes into statesman
bage, which has been running in this ship because he's willin' to work foil
paper, has been considering uie re a salary to de one dat tackles it sim
port made to the Keokuk Industrial ply bec'ase he like to licar hisse't
Association by a committee of which talk."
„ ^5>
C. F. McFarland was chairman. Mr.
Green, publicity manager of the asso
ciation, is now working up a second
A
set of articles on the garbage question
from the standpoint of the experience
of other cities. The first article of the
set will appear shortly.
•UUim 'irpdMQUin II lif
'03 '3JW uopuox
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Curiosity on the Farm.
oi oidurcs rq-n
acj puos jo
A little girl of the electric lighted
•oacni vk a a g,uoo
places went to her grandfather's farm
i
- n °X 0U,a
to spend the summer. She saw an
-jod
p;;«
sp
mb
unfamiliar animal on one of her strolls
R5AIQ •932B*JCdpoU3
and ran to the house very much frigh
-o*
etorofl
ein*
tened. "I don't know if it was a snake
£|{df
g ,uopuo>*
anoX
89U209
or an owl," she said, "but it runned
Tptq* tzuaS £u* tu&ij JdSuttp
,/JOJM*,, tf PJ03
crooked and spit fire, and I ffuess it
was a griffin."
.i
'0103 KliMV 1VHJ.'
Thoy Make You Feel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect pro
duced by Chamberlain's Tablets and
the healthy condition of body and
mind! which they create make one feel
Joyful. For sale by all dealers.—Ad
vertisement.
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